ARIZONA COVID-19 INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Below is a list of resources available to residents in Arizona who may be struggling to meet housing related costs as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and a list of support resources for Arizona services. The organizations listed provide resources at the State and Federal level. This list is broken down into resources for service providers and resources for the public.

Resources for Service Providers

Arizona State Resources

**Governor Ducey’s Executive Order on Postponement of Eviction Actions** – Official order outlining circumstances in which evictions may be postponed for tenants impacted by COVID-19 in Arizona

**ADOH COVID-19 Compliance Guidance for ADOH Assisted Rental Properties** – Provides information on adjustments and precautions added to the operations of LIHTC, HOME, State and National Housing Trust Fund (HTF) and Neighborhood Stabilization Programs (NSP) Compliance

**DDD Actions Related to COVID-19** – Information from the Division of Developmental Disabilities on how it will continue to ensure the delivery of services during the COVID-19 pandemic

Federal Resources

**CSH COVID-19 Supportive Housing Platform** – A forum for Supportive Housing providers to access COVID-19 resources and join a peer community

**HUD Exchange – Disease Risks and Homelessness** – Resources available to community partners for COVID-19 Community Planning and Preparedness

**USICH COVID-19 Resources** – Information from the US Interagency Council on Homelessness on working with city & county governments and public health systems

**HRSA COVID-19 Resources** – Emergency Preparedness and Recovery Resources for Health Centers

**CDC Covid-19 Resources** – Center for Disease Control and Prevention resources to support people experiencing homelessness

**CDC Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection Recommendations** – Recommendations from the Center for Disease Control on cleaning US community facilities during the COVID-19 crisis

**Department of Health and Human Services COVID-19 HIPAA bulletin** – Information on the limited waiver of HIPAA during the COVID-19 public health emergency
ORGCODE COVID-19 Planning Blog - Pandemic Planning and Services that Support People Who are Homeless

HUD Infectious Disease Toolkit for CoCs - Information for CoC leadership, homeless service providers, and partners to utilize when planning for and responding to infectious diseases

HUD guidance on CoC funding and COVID-19 – Outlines how CoC Program grant funds can be used for COVID-19 preparedness and response

HUD guidance on CBDG funding for COVID-19 – Outlines how CBDG funds may be used for COVID-19 preparedness and response

NAEH Coronavirus and Homelessness Federal, state and partner guidance on COVID-19 and homelessness from the National Alliance to End Homelessness

NACEDA COVID-19 Resources – A resources list from the National Alliance of Community Economic Development Associations for community developers

Resources for the Public and Clients

Arizona State Resources

211-Arizona – Includes assistance finding food, paying bills and housing costs, childcare and other essential services

CDC COVID-19 Symptom Checker – Official symptom checker from the CDC

Save our Home AZ – Foreclosure assistance for those impacted by COVID-19

Community Action Agencies in Arizona – Agencies that provide emergency eviction and utility assistance

Arizona Together – Lists various resources for Arizonans to access during the COVID-19 outbreak

DES Unemployment Benefits Guidance – Information for Arizonans who have lost work due to COVID-19 and need to apply for unemployment benefits

DES information on Nutrition, Cash, and Medical Benefits Assistance – Information for Arizonans who are affected by COVID-19 and need to apply for Cash, Medical and Nutritional Assistance

Updates from the Northern Counties VA – Outlines measures being used to continue to serve patients during the COVID-19 pandemic

Updates from the Southern Arizona VA Healthcare System - Outlines measures being used to continue to serve patients during the COVID-19 pandemic

Updates from the Phoenix VA Healthcare System - Outlines measures being used to continue to serve patients during the COVID-19 pandemic

APS COVID-19 information – Information for APS customers on utility relief during the COVID-19 pandemic
**SRP COVID-19 Assistance** - Information for SRP customers on utility relief during the COVID-19 pandemic

**Area Agency on Aging Senior HelpLine** – A resource line for senior Arizonans

**Arizona Food Bank Network** – Search for foodbanks across Arizona and see food bank operation changes through the COVID-19 pandemic

**ADOH Eviction Prevention Program** – Details of ZIP code coverage and program contact details for the Arizona Department of Housing’s Eviction prevention program

**Federal Resources**

**CDC COVID-19 Symptom Checker** – Symptoms and testing information from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

**Freddie Mac COVID-19 Mortgage Relief Information** – Information for homeowners with a Freddy Mac mortgage impacted by COVID-19

**Fannie Mae COVID-19 Mortgage Relief Information** – Information for homeowners with a Fannie Mae mortgage impacted by COVID-19

**FHA COVID-19 Mortgage Relief Information** – Information for homeowners with an FHA mortgage impacted by COVID-19

**USDA COVID-19 Mortgage Relief Information** - Information for rural homeowners with USDA single-family and multi-family housing Direct and Guaranteed loans impacted by COVID-19

**VA Home Loan Special COVID-19 Relief Information** – Information for veterans with a VA Home Loan on mortgage relief if impacted by COVID-19